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This Memorandum of Understanding (,,Mour; is entered in to this.f l!"u of11n? _, 2Oi9 ar panchkula, Haryana by and between the partics:
Haryana schoor shiksha pariyojna parishad, panchkula, har)ing theiroffice at shiksha sadan, 3'd Floor, sector 5, panchkula-1 34tog (hereinafterreferred to as "First Party or HSSpp" which expression shall, unless it berepugnant to the subject or context thereof, incrude its successors andpermitted assigns) acting through its authorized representativeA 

"i-ir,. first part.

AND

Routes 2 Roots an NGo, registered under the societies Registration Act ofi860 and as amended up to date, having its registered officl at R-19, I_GI.,I lauz Khas, New Delhi_110016.
(Hereinafter referred to as "second, party, which expression shalr, unless itbe repugnant to the subject or context thereof, include its successors andPer6i11"o assigns) acting through its authorized representative TeenaVachani, General Secretary.

I-lssPP an d Routes 2 Roots are hereinafter individually referred to as *party,,
and collectively as ,,parties,,.
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WHEREAS:

a) 
Xi}:::ffT:, ffii:i;:Tff"f,::'.,y registerecl under the Societies

b) Routes 2 Roots is establishecr as a culturar organization engaged inpromotion of Art, culture, and Herit"*" 
"i, 

over the worrd to promotecultural understanding amongst the peopre irrespective of color, casteffl.:":'S "iJ;,T[,i;"ff*a:ili',o,o,, h"" b.",,,rosting
world promoting cuitu* 

""0 toierance. ,",. illnr:rtl.,:.fi,ff:i:,"J :i:year' 2016 Routes 2 Roots launched ,r,o,n'itl:":::: Tiil
;,ff l; jlilll i" : th e wo rd vi RA sAr _..d i:,.:::":l ffi J,li, J

nni*t{trh*dtrr.:,i,iffi t#*{i":*fi F}}::i,lf#Gurus and Teache.s with live daily interactirbeing provided ro the chlaren and scho",. ,J;":?T:;.rnt- 
program is

c) That the Education Ministry, Governr:

::5HT3::]l i-t:o 1i'oor, spread "'; ;il"':l,,,S -,111T?ii;*li;t o i t s " "n o o',lo ff ;i ';:'j,'J,:, 
l'ff I J;il i,'?*U; l: ;#lmi:gave a presentation under the chair_urrrt ip of State project nirector inShiksha Sadan panchkula 

on 16th, July, 201g.
d) Based on the presentation 

by the party of the second par1. the party of;ltffi:?ilHi"ii::H""t *i*lt"l ,it".a in its schoors on the

1 .

(i)

(ii)

OBLIGATION AND DUTIES OF ROUTES 2 ROOTS.
Routes 2 Roots have a state of the art stucrio based out of New Delhi andare reguiarly beaming ou.t 2/3 classes o., J, schoor working daysMondayto Friday' Timings" t*',.1"*" gAM to ,o ono, 2nd class lrAM to12 PM and 3.d Class tZptt  to 1 pM.

These classes shall be made available to alr the participating schoors ini{aryana pRO BONO, (Free oi Cost;.
In alr 14 disciplines are being taught viz. Kathak, Bharatnatyam, Tabla,IJarmonium, Sitar, Flute, 6riru., Keyboard, Violin, Carnatic Vocal,Ilindustani Vocal, Theater, vogu, and Brain Development. It is at the

(i ii)
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discretion of the party of the second part to increase more art forms inthe disciplines being taught and or alter any of the disciplines at theirsole discretion and on the advic. oi *..lrljui.ory Board consisting oflegendries viz. padam Vibhushan pd. Bi{; Mahraj, Ustad Amjad AliKhan,Dr.L. subramaniam, padam Bhushan and Grammy Award winnerPd. vishwa Mohan Bhatt, pd..Rajan and salan Mishra padma Shri Ms.shovana Narayan, Kavita Krishnamu.ty a.ri actress Juhi chawla.(iv) Routes 2 Roots will not 
"n"r.*: 

or be paid any fee or any sort of chargesby HssPP' for providing Digital interactiv.'"1""s"" incruding Master
fii:n::ing 

conducted bv the Virsa advisory board and contributing

(v) Routes 2 Roots shalr provide the forlowing for each participating school:
curriculum of all the disciplines being taught for benefit of a' theschools and children, digitally.

Dedicated Passwords for all the schools to enable all the children to viewarchived classes at their convenience.

Monthly schedule of all classes in advance.
. Technical support by our IT team.

2 .

(i)

Monthly attendance report to the all the principal,s ancr EriucationDepartment for monitoring the revel of participation and scope ofcorrection wherever required.

All India Interschool competitions providing pratform to the children todisplay their talent and win attractive prizes and certificates areorganized twice a year and all the children from Haryana schools shallbe eligible for participation. All other activities including camps to beorganized sharl be open to Haryana schools as and when these areannounced' There is no cost for this participation for the schoolchildrenor Government of Haryana.

Shall provide software downl0ad to all the schoors to connect to vrRSAat no cost.

OBLIGATIONS OF HARYANA SCHOOL SHIKSHA PARIYOJNAPARISHAD

Haryana school Shiksha pariyojna parishad, panchkula party of the firstpart shall provide the details of schools as under with address, name of
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principal and coordinatorf warden along with their contact detairs:(ii) 22 Schools (one school per district having sIT facility) where interactive,Monitors camera' computer, Microprror" and internet connectivity is
3J?tLii!, i:T::lThones 

or camera are not availabre it will be provided
(iii) For rest of the schools initially party of the second part sha, provide rivefeed to EDUSAT facility of the party of the first part to beam out crassesto all the schools, which shall not be interactive but wijl achieve bvbecoming the first state in the country to have looo/oDigital connectivity

$"Hr;rT;?il;n""t- Achieving ih. d."u- or su"anr r-iARyANA_
(iv) Gradually the party of the first part shail convert the schools enabringthem to be interactive by installing cameras computers microphones andupgrade the internet connectivity to such schools.
(v) It is clearly understood that the cost and mainrenance ofequipment/internet connectivity shall be the sole responsibility of theparty of the first part and party of the second part shalr in no way beresponsible for the performance of equipment's at each school or at thesite of EDUSAT. However, party of the second part shalJ provide anytechnical support on advisory level promptly.

(vi) Each participating school of the Party of the first part shal depute onecoordinator in each schoor wrro srratr o. ,"rpor.loi.",J'_unage theclasses in their school and the coordinator of the party of the secondpart can communicate with these coordinators on day-to-day basis forpassing on class related information.

3. COVENANTS

During the subsistence of this project and,/or the Mou, the SecondParty hereby agrees to:

(a)

(b)

Promptly notify the First party;

of any event or circumstance which wourd, or is l ikery to, resurt in anyof the representations and warranties made by the Second party
hereunder becoming untrue, incorrect or misleading in any manner;of any circumstance or event which wourd, or is likery to interferein/preventldelay the proper implementation of the project, or other



(c)

(0

similar happenings likely to have a Materiar Adverse Effect on theProject;
of any material ross or damage which the second party may suffer dueto any event, circumstances or act of God;
HSSPP shat not provide any financial assistance /funds/grant to Routes2 Roots for execution of this MOU.

This MoU shall be effective from the date of execution and shall continuetill a perio*of 
9 JlQree) reaAfr3m the date of signing this Mou i.e. fromtI-b&&D t" r f,it ( i"qldThis Mou may be further extended with themu tu d 

"or, "".,TJ,h-ffi,i. ".
5. TERMTNATToN

The First Party may terminate or suspend this Mou, upon thirty (30) dayswritten notice to the second party, in whoie or in part for any materiarbreach committed by the second party or upon happening of an event ofDefaurt under this MoU. provided, that any portion of this Mou that is notterminated or suspended shall remain in force and effect.

ASSIGNMENT

The Second party shail not be entitled to assign any of its rights,benefits or obligations under this MoU andlor any other FacilityAgreements without written consent of the First party;
save as aforesaid, this Mou shall be binding upon and shall ensurefor the benefit of the First Party and its successors in title and assignsand the Second party and its successors in title.

4. puRATroN .OR MOII

7. qPNPRAT

6 .

Any notice by one party to the other party shall be in writing andposted, delivered personally with proper acknowledgment o. 
".rrt 

bycourier, registered or certified mail or facsim'e transmission to thesecond Party's last known address and/or the address as specifiedhereto.
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XIJ:'HfJ: 
Haryana school shiksha pariyojna parishad,

Registered Office; Shiksha Sadan,
3"d Floor, Sector S, panchkula,
Haryana-l94lO9

Phone:

Fax:

Email:

Second party: ROUTES
ROOTS

R- 19, LGF, Hauz Khas,
New Delhi-11OOt6

Phone: OIL-4t64698g

Fax: O1 | 4t6463,94

E mail.
info@route s2roots. c om

Either Party E&y, from time to time change its respective acrdress or
representative for receipt of notices or other communications by giving to
the other Party not ress than ro days prior written notice in English.

B. DISPUTE RESOLUTION

(i) Any dispute, difference, controversy or claim between the parties arising
out of or relatinS to this MoU or the construction, interpretation, breach,
termination or varidity thereof ("Dispute,,) shalr, upon the written request
of either Party be referred to the authorized representatives of the parties
for resolution' The authorized representatives shall promptly meet and
attempt to negotiate in good faith a resolution of the Dispute. In the event
that the Parties are unable to resolve the Dispute through negotiation
within Thirty (30) Days after service by a party of such a request, then
the Dispute shall be referred to the Financial commissioner and
Principal secretary (school Education) GoH or any officer nominated by

J
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( i i )

9.

Financiar commissioner and principal Secretary (school Education),
GoH who will be the sole arbitrator. The dispute will be .esolved as per
the provisions of Arbitration and conciliation Act i996 (as amended from
time to time)' The decision of the sole arbitrator will be final & binding
upon the parties. The proceedings of arbitration shail be herd at
Chandigarh / panchku la.

This MoU stra.llbe governed by and construed in accordance with thelaws of India (,,Governing Law;,1.

FORCE MAJEURE:

If a party is prevented by force majeure from fulfilling its obligations, it
shall not be deemed in breach of such obligations. The said party shall use
all reasonable efforts to mitigate consequences of force majeure. At the same
time' the Parties shall consult with each other on modalities of further
execution of the Memorandum of Understanding. Force majeure as used in
this Memorandum of understanding is defined as acts of God, war {whetherdeclared or not), invasion, revolution, insurrection, or other acts of a similar
nature or force.

1O. OTHERS

This MoU does not give authority to cISSD to either exercise opinion or
decision on behalf of HSSpp and vice versa.
This Mou constitutes the entire agreement between the parties inrespect of the transaction relating to the subject matter of this Mou.This Mou shal not be aitered, modified or suppremented except withthe prior written approval/consent of the parties.
This Agreement sharl be executed in two counterparts, each of whichshail be deemed to be an originar, but together shail constitute one andthe same instrument.

This MoU is signed on 17th Muy, 2019, as understood and agreed byboth parties. It is a purety pro-nono basis agreement between both
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parties which
granted by the

mean there will be no financial liabilitiesHSSPP to Routes 2 Roots.
will be bornel

faoyy^ fh.ic+ Co. nJi".d-A- th&$.*_

ffJiff,{ilrles.have 
set their hands in presence of witnesses ., ---l-71-:-_ 

d , J019 as first written aboie.

Signed and delivered for and
the First party

Name: 1)r .

Date: 17 
+^ 

$

by:

Name

Address

Signatures:

on behaif of Witnessed
by:

ffnocp St r^g'V.
Name 

-ll"?! 
",lGt- -b ^,'

*ffi1ffiI;nr,*gddssH
HssPP Panchkura HOffi :;:::y:jg

Date: lf+q Ki! 
-5"d";qct

Signed and deliv"rEd fo, and on
behalf of the Second party

Name: T<.evror VAC++* u I
.  . q

Signatures: 2*f/ .

A p.o,gb,L_*,^l;t ArrE,,Aeu. jC €_ FJi-S^lr2t^.rn ^, "G.*4;-' 
. '

Signatures:
Witnessed

n  t  1 s ( T N
l<qres t4 c{

E-se, C\"b. h'4.3)ifl"t


